Annual Report FY2020

Ray and Jean Auel
Diane and Douglas Beattie
Worth and Barbara Caldwell
Cambia Health Solutions Fund of OCF
The Cameron Family Charitable Fund
CareOregon
City of Beaverton
City of Tigard
Clark Foundation
Bonnie Colson
Columbia Credit Union
Costco Wholesale, Inc.
Nancy and Fritz Delbrueck
The Denver Foundation
Dick Hannah Dealerships
Carol and Richard Dickey
Wayne and Julie Drinkward
Ed and Dollie Lynch Fund
The Ellis Family Grateful Giving Fund
Estate of Doris I. Callahan
David Faucon
Thomas and Marilyn Fink
First Interstate Bancsystem Foundation
Goodwill Industries of the Columbia Willamette
Gramor Development
The Healy Foundation
Hibler Franke Foundation
Hillman Family Foundations
Hillsboro Community Foundation
Hoffman Construction Company
Gregory and Lesley Houser
Judi Inglis
Kristine Inman
Intel Corporation
B. P., Lester and Regina John Foundation
Bradley and Judy Johnson
Heather Killough

Annual Donors 2019-20

$500,000+
Portland Children's Levy

$250,000 - $499,999
FamilyCare Plans
New Seasons Market

$50,000 - $249,999
The Bank of America Charitable Foundation, Inc.
Jean M. Caldwell
Community Foundation for Southwest Washington
The Diane Gregg Charitable Fund of OCF
Robert Dorste
David and Erin Drinkward
Firstenburg Foundation
Ned and Sis Hayes Family Fund of OCF
Ray Hickey Foundation
The Honzel Family Foundation
Lam Research
Marie Lamfrom Charitable Foundation
Lematta Foundation
Meals on Wheels America
Don Meiners
Nike, Inc.
OnPoint Community Credit Union
Oregon Auto Dealers Association
Loren Parks
PepsiCo Foundation Fund
Providence Health & Services Community Health Division
So-Hum Foundation
The Swigert Foundation
Elizabeth Pownall Swindells Family Fund of OCF
Vital Life, a Marquis and Consonus Foundation
Spike Wadsworth and Y. Sherry Sheng
Glada and Oliver Walker Charitable Trust
Joseph E. Weston Public Foundation

$10,000 - $49,999
David Aaroe and Heidi Berkman
Albertsons Companies Foundation
Annual Donors 2019-20

KP Financial
Lampros Family
MacMurray Family Fund of OCF
Mad Hippie – Advanced Skin Care
Maybelle Clark Macdonald Fund
McGraw Family Foundation
Nancie McGraw
MDU Resources Foundation
Merle Hogg Fund
Metro Central Enhancement Committee
M. J. Murdock Charitable Trust
Susan Near
Northwest Permanente
Jan and Steven Oliva
Olseth Family Foundation
The Olson-Vincent Charitable Fund
ON Semiconductor
Patricia P. Peterson
Dorothy Piacentini
Pioneer Waterproofing
Richard and Shirley Plotzker
Poznanski Foundation
Providence Health Plan
Robert D. and Marcia H. Randall Charitable Trust
The Renaissance Charitable Foundation, Inc.
Reser Family Foundation
Frank and Nancy Riebe
Ross and Debbie Rieke Fund of OCF
Rosebraugh Charitable Trust
John and Janet Sherman
The Standard
Christine and David L. Vernier Fund of OCF
Walter E. Nelson Co.
Wells Fargo Foundation
Western Partitions Inc.
Wheeler Foundation
Willamette Week Give!Guide
The Wills Family Fund

Windermere Stellar Realty
The WRG Foundation

$5,000 - $9,999
Adventist Health
Autodesk
Leonard Berard
Dalya Berkey
Broughton and Mary Bishop Foundation
Bonaventure Home Office
Dennis Bull
Cheryl and Michael Cebula
Chevron Corporation
CHS Fund of OCF
Mike and Tracey Clark
Combined Federal Campaign
Robert and Barbara Crooke
Michael Cummings
George E. Davis
Deacon Charitable Foundation
Demorest Family Foundation
Diana Desmond
Dooney Family Fund of OCF
Doris H. & Michael F. Garcia Fund
Estate of Doris V. Dugwyler
Sally and Robert Fallow*
Curt and Kristin Fintel
Fleck Family Fund of OCF
Sharon Rose and Warren Thomas Ford
Marc F. Fovinci and Ulrike DeVoto
Evelyn and Rick Frantz
Nancy P. Fraser
The William G. Gilmore Foundation
Michael Goldade
Goodman Family Fund
Hewlett-Packard
Kathleen Hillman
Judith and Richard Holmboe
Home Instead Senior Care Foundation
Annual Donors 2019-20

Fred and Patty Hopp Foundation
The H.W. Irwin & D.C. Irwin Foundation
The ISN Charitable Giving Fund
Arnold and Virginia Israelit
The Jackson Foundation
Gerald and Rebecca Karver
KB Industries
James O. Kelly and Sue Porter
Kiewit Pacific Co.
Randy and Leslie Labbe
The Lakewood Fund
Fred Leeson and Barbara Coleman
Dick Levine
Patricia Lloyd
MadeHere LLC
Cecile and Ben Manny
Lee and Donald Marsden
The Tod & Maxine McClaskey Family Foundation
Jean McGuire
James and Kristine Merritt
The O.L. Moore Foundation
Estate of Donald Moy
John Nelson
Robert W. Nimmo
Ashley and Robert Osten
PacificSource Foundation for Health Improvement
Partners for a Hunger-Free Oregon
Mary Carol Pavlakovich
PeaceHealth Southwest Medical Center
Eric Peterson
Margaret Rigby
Ritz Family Foundation
Roth Charitable Foundation
Harry Russell
John E. Ryan
The Sage Group plc
Leonard & Lois Schnitzer Charitable Supporting Foundation of OJCF
Jim Self
Joe and Judi Sidey
Helene Silberstein
Sisters of Providence
Solus Inc.
Stonehenge Towers LLC
Stoner Family Fund
Terra Staffing Group
Tumac Lumber Co.
Union Bank
US Bank - Private Wealth Management
Variant Investments, LLC
Lawrence and Jane Viehl
Henry and Mary Warden Foundation
George M. Wells
William and Sandra Whalley
Benjamin R. and Elaine M. Whiteley Family Fund of OCF
Whole Foods Market Pacific NW
William H. Gardner Trust
Robert and Jean Wilson
The Wolf Family Charitable Foundation
Jay and Diane Zidell Charitable Foundation

$1,000 - $4,999
128bit Technologies LLC
3x5 Partners
Kay and Roy Abramowitz
Chris Abston
Rachael and Jason Ager
The Al Angelo Company
Albina Rotary Club Foundation
The Allison Spa
Alpha Gamma Delta Foundation
Guy and Virginia Alvis
American Endowment Foundation
America’s Best Local Charities
Vivek Amin
Analog Devices
Carl A. Anderson
Clarice G. Anderson
Karen E. Anderson
Annual Donors 2019-20

Richard Anderson
James Angel
Ankur International
Anne K. Millis Fund of OCF
APMCares
Applied Materials Foundation
Area Agency on Aging & Disabilities of Southwest Washington
Lori Armitage
Ann and Robert Armstrong
Kate Armstrong
Associated Property Management, Inc.
Ronald Atwood and Rebecca Youngstrom
Terrell and Susan Atwood*
H. Ben Auslander
The Autzen Foundation
Christine and Michael Aveni
John Ayers
Simone Azar
Marcia and Richard Bacher
Bachman Miller Philanthropic Fund
Sally and Michael Bacon
Edmund J. Badger*
Ronald E. Bailey
Robert Baker
Alain Bally
Bank of the Pacific
John and Sonja Banton
Grethe Barber
Bates Family Charitable Fund of OCF
Michael and Tressa Bauer
Ralph and Lynn Baumgardner
Jeanne Beacham
Debra Bean
Janet and Carl Bean*
David E. and Mary C. Becker Fund of OCF
Richard Becker
Jennifer Behr
Alex Bell
Beneficial State Bank
Ron and Joyce Benfield
Vera Bennett
Barbara Berge
Joyce and Richard Bergeron
Martha Bergman
Debra Y. Bergquist
Roma Bergstrom
Marie Berliner
Morey Bernstein Memorial Foundation
Nicholas and Kora Berry*
Beth Israel Congregation
Philip Biehl and Linda Johns
Bieze Family Foundation
Timothy Bishop
Frank and Margaret Bitar Foundation
Lawrence and Susan Black
Adriane Blackman
Robert Blanchard
Lucille Blende
William F. Blitz Fund of OCF
Indra Bloemers
Donald and Patricia Bloomster
Alisa Lynn Blum
BNSF Railway
James Boline
Vicki Borden
Christ and Barbara Boun-eff
Carson and Valerie Bowler
Scott Boxenbaum*
Greg Boyd
Alan Boyer
Timothy and Mary Boyle
Jennifer and Barry Bradle
Warren W. Braley, Jr.
Steven N. Brenner
Robert and Diana Bretl
Annual Donors 2019-20

Brown & Brown Northwest Insurance
Sally R. Brown
Terrell and Deborah Brown
William and Linda Brown
Dean and Phyllis Browning
Deborah Browning
Troy and Rebecca Brugh
Brooklyn Brusse
Martin Buckley and Niamh O'Sullivan
Jared Buckmaster
Philip Michael Burger
William and Barbara Burkart
Joan and Thomas Burns
Todd Busch
Charles L. Bushey
Rees Buttimer
G. Palmer and Nancy Byrkit
Nicholas Cain
Calvary Presbyterian Church
Nolan and Mariann Calvin
Camas-Washougal Community Chest
The Cambia Health Foundation
Dorothy N. Cameron
Barbara and William Campbell
Richard and Maureen Cantlin
Capitol Properties
Teddi Carbonneau
Becky Cardwell
Suzanne Carlbom
Bradley and Mary Carlson
David and Margaret Carlson
Cascade Range Investments
CFO.University
JJBR Foundation
Charles and Linda Chapman
Stephen and Christine Chapman*
Paul Chappell
Chase Me Again

Stephen Cheng
Rajiv Choudhary
Scott and Lauren Christianson
City of Tualatin
Donald and Ardith Claeys*
Paula Clancy
Clark County Association of Realtors Foundation
Gene Clark
Clark Public Utilities
Roseanne Clark*
Ann B. Clarke
C H Murphy Il Clark-Ullman, Inc.
Martin and Barbara Cloe
Club Lotus NW
Diana and David Coburn*
Sally Cochrane*
Kevin and Angela Coel*
Todd and Kim Coffman*
Nathan Cogan Family Fund of OJCF
Megan Colwell and Bonnie Stewart
The Commerce Company
William and Cinda Connelly
Sara Conover
Teresa Conroy
Dawn Cottrell
Jay E. Coulter
Mary Crichton
Nelson B. Crick and Linda A. Pedersen
Adriana and Fred Cronin, Jr.
Cropper Medical Inc.
George and Diana Cruz
David and Gloria Crymes*
James and Carol Cure
Joseph and Sherri Curley
Betty M. Curtis
Kelly Cushing
Dan & Marilyn Durkin Gift Fund
Robert Daniels
David and Rowena Danielson
Thomas and Terri Danowski
David and Madie Richenstein Family Fund of OCF
Sue and Orel Davidson
David and Alice Davies
Kathryn and Norman Daviess
Andrew and Ellen Davis
Deacon Family Fund of the OCF
Elsie Deatherage
William V. DeBellis, Jr.
Robert and Marsha Dee
Alan DeJong
Carolyn DeSantis
Julia Dewey
Charles Dexheimer
Patricia DeYoung, M.D.
John and Kathryn Dietrich
Charlene M. Diss*
Allen L. Dobbins
Don Herbst Painting Inc.
Doughty Family Charitable Fund
DOWL
Philip and Nancy Draper
Donald F. Dunbar
Karen & John Durkheimer Family Fund of OCF
Daniel and Marilyn Durkin
Leslie Durst
John Dyck*
E C Electric
Ronald Easley
Dr. and Mrs. E.G. Edwards
Mary Ann and James Egging
Otto E. Ehlers
Douglas Eisenberg
Andrew Ekman and Laurie Lundy-Ekman
Melissa Elkinton
Randy and Susan Ellerbrook
Marian Ellette
Benjamin Elliott
eMindful
Epson Portland
Kristen Erbes
Martin and Annette Erickson
Estate of Evelyn Ellen Rogers
John S. Ettelson Fund of OCF
Linda Evans
Evergreen Memorial Gardens Cemetery
Evraz Inc. NA
Nancy and Thomas Eyer
Joseph and Francine Fahey
Jeffrey Feiffer and John Briggs*
H. Joseph and Laurie Ferguson
Ferguson Wellman Capital Management, Inc.
Michael and Chris Feves
Elizabeth Field
Pamela Fine*
Marilyn Firth
Bernard and Marsha Fisher*
Peter Fisher
Ryan Fisher
Stan and Kathy Fisher
James Fitzgerald
Douglas Fix
Angela and Charles Fleckenstein
Julie and Jeremy Fleischer
Mercedes Flores
George Fogg
F. Patrick and B. Lynne Fonner*
Susan Ford
C & J Fornia Charitable Fund
Fred and Shirley Forster
Fort Vancouver Investment Management
Bernie and Bobbie Foster
Christopher H. Foster
Foundation of the Rotary Club of East Portland
Amy Fox
Annual Donors 2019-20

Larry and Frederica Frager
Kimberly C. Frankel
Julie E. Frantz
Lon Frazier
Thomas and Marjorie Frazier
Beverly Fredregill
Joana L. Freedman
Anika Friesinger
Virginia E. Funk
Linda Fuqua-Anderson
J. Anthony and Mary Jo Galick
Marilyn Gamelgaard
Robert and Linda Garnett
Gartner’s Country Meat Market
Edward D. Geer
Lawrence and Lois Geib
Genentech Foundation
Bernadette Geraldi
Barbara H. Gerlt
Bruce Gibbins, Ph.D. and Hengameh Salem
Richard S. Gielow
Sandra Giles*
Elliot Gitten
David and Katie Gold Family Fund of OJCF
Neil and Diana Goldschmidt
Teresa Gonczy O’Rourke and Brian O’Rourke
Kent and Heinke Goodman
Google
Emily Georges Gottfried Fund of the OJCF
Manuel and Laura Goty
James Graffy and Randon Miller-Graffy
Janet Graham
Greek Village, Inc.*
Lynn Greenough
Michael Greenstreet
Jeph and Barb Greenwood
Margaret E. Greer
Stephen Grimes
Grissom Family Trust
Grizzly Electric
Robert Grummel
Evans Guidry Foundation
Pamela A. Gurnari
Brian Haaland
Andrew and Gail Hahs
Daniel Hall
Nancy Hallock
Dave and Laurie Halsey
Melissa Hamel
Edward J. Hamilton
Cheryl Hammond
George Hamolsky
Victor Hanauska Jr.
John and Tess Hanberg
Naomi and Peter Hand
Pamela J. Hanousek*
Hansen Family Fund
John Hare
Paula Harkin
Dan and Kathy Harmon
Robert and Susan Harold
Tim Harrower
Elizabeth Hartman*
Robert Hartzler and Mary Kallenberg
Richard and Deborah Hawkins
Judith Heath*
Richard Hedlind
Wesley and Marlene Heidenreich
Gerald Hein
Heinemann Americas, Inc.
Eric Hellman
Judith A. Henderson
Rita Henningsen
Louise Henry
Sara Jane Herron
Scott Hess
Annual Donors 2019-20

Mike Hester
James Hickey, Jr.
Hidden Charitable Trust
Stephanie Higgins
Krista Hildebrand
Mark and Mary Rose Hilden
Lawrence and Norma Hill
Patricia Hilsinger
Susanne Hirte
Deloris Hitt
Hochstein Nursery, LLC
Robert and Marilyn Hodson
Eric and Adelia Hofeld
Eric and Janice Hoffman
Susan Hyde Hoffman
Patricia D. Hogan
Stephen and Jan Holden*
Gordon and Virginia Holman
Mike and Judith Holman
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church
The Holzman Foundation
Home Instead - West Portland and Lake Oswego
Sharon and Bruce Hosford
William Hostmann
Grace Hsieh
Wei Huang
Susan M. Hubbuch
Wendy and Ron Hughes
Gerald and Beth Hulsman
Floyd Humphreys
William and Mary Hurst
Lyla J. Husband
Daniel Huston
Larry and Kim Hutchinson
Brian Ilie
Image3D
Intel Volunteer Grant Program
Inukai Family Foundation

Martha Ireland
Irvington Community Association
Irwin Family Fund, a DAF of Renaissance Charitable Foundation
Janice and Benjamin Isenberg Philanthropic Fund of OJCF
Deborah Iverson and Donald Heimbigner
Yvonne M. Iverson
J.K. Carriere Wines
Kenneth and Anne Jackson*
The Ralph and Adolph Jacobs Foundation
Susan Jacobsen
Patrick and Sharon James
Thomas and Cherryl Janisse
Nancy and Nicholas Jaureguy
Jim and Kay McClaskey Family Fund
JLE Truckwash, Inc.*
James and Deborah Johnsen
Avril Johnson
Johnson Family Foundation
Jillean Johnson
Pam Johnson
Paul and Kathryn Johnson
Ruth and George Johnson
Chris and Barb Jones
Perry and Laurie Jones
Elizabeth S. Joseph
Mary Anne Joyce and Catha Loomis
The Judith and Edwin Cohen Foundation
Michele Jurasek
Sandra Jurevich
Michael and Margo Kalberer
Timothy A. Kalberg
Myrna M. Kane
Robert and Teresa Kao
Ann Kaufman
John Kazmierowski*
Gordon and Katherine Keane
Ramona Kears
Brent and Patricia Kehoe*
Michael and Paula Keiser
Patricia Kellogg
William and Delores Kelly
Willa M. Kemp
Stephen D. Kerlin
Diane Kern
Brenda Ketah
Terry and Patricia King
Joan and Wayne Kingsley Fund
Lynn Kingston
Craig Kinnie
Robert and Pauline Kirchner
Jeanette Kirkendall
Kerry Kirstein
Brian and Catherine Kittams
Marguerite E. Kleger
Kleinschmidt Associates
Daniel Klinger
Claudia M. Knotek and Jeff Fairchild
Carol Knutson
Koelsch Senior Communities
Barry John and Nancy M. Kolbe
John KomanecKy Jr. and Alice KomanecKy
Virginia M. Krall
Kathryn Krygier
Jerry and Joanne Kryszek
Kimberly Kuhle
Edward Labinowicz
Lacrosse For All
Eli and Madeleine Lamb Foundation
Joseph D. Lamberton
Judy Lancaster
Landshaper, LLC
Barbara and Barry Larrain
David Larsen
Gary Larsen
Richard and Sally Larsen*
Curtis and Cindy Larson
Dale Larson
The Larson Legacy Foundation
Don and Becky Lathen
Richard and Rosemary Law
David and Deirdre Layzell
Gary Leaverton
Randy and Diane Lederbrand
Jennifer Lee
Phyllis Lee
Sally A. Lee
James and Carol Leineweber*
Tony and Heidi Leineweber
Lenné
Rhonda Leonardo
Leonetti-Moon Family Trust Fund of OCF
Helena Lesher
Julie Leuvrey
Connie Lewis*
Lewis River Rotary Foundation
Liberty Mutual
Garry and Louise Liday
Katherine Lieber
Susan J. Lienhart and Noel Holley
Beverly Liljeblad
Marilyn and Terry Lindsey
Phillip and Sandra Lockwood
Steven and Caitlin Lodzinski
Terry Loerke
Jeff and Carol Loescher
James O. Long
Sondra Long
Patricia and Gayland Looney
The Losordos
Loving Care Providers
John Lowery
Jordon Lubahn
Jeanne Luce
Michael and Monica Lynch*
Annual Donors 2019-20

Colin Ma and Laurie E. Christensen
David and Linda MacGregor
Donald Maclane
Edward and Melanie Magee
Amy and Neal Malagamba
John Mantzefield
Christy and Bob Marchant
Herman and Andrea Marenstein
Marley Brown Lumber Service
Hector and Viviana Marquez
Mike and Diana Marsden
Martin Fisheries
Kenneth and Nancy Martin
Carmen Martinez
Elisabeth Martinez
Scott and Lisa Massinger
Judith Mataya
Rae Marie Matelich
Thomas E. Mattson
Martha Mattus
Richard and Barbara Maurer
Richard and Claudia Maurer
Mayberry - Copenhaver Family Fund of OCF
James N. McBride
James and Mary McCarter
Nellie A. McCarty
Sharon McCormick
Mary Jane McGary Fund
Jefferson McIlvenna
Bruce Mcintosh
Mary McKenzie and Apurva Kumar Patel
Lisa G. McKillips
Tim McLoughlin
Gary and Beverly McMahl
Carolyn McMurchie
Martha P. McMurry and Gregory A. Thomas
Andrew McNulty
Helen McShane
Meat for Cats and Dogs
Joan Medlen*
Alfred and Carla Meisner
Ruben and Elizabeth Menashe
Metro West Women's Club
The Craig and Lori Meuser Fund of InFaith Community Foundation
Lora and Jim Meyer Family Fund of OCF
Marietta F. Mlick
Michael and Anne Miller
Virgil Miller
Catherine Milne
Moda Health
Theresa Montgomery
Libby Moore
Michael and Jessie Moran
Phillip Morelock
Jane Morgan and David Thorness*
Colleen C. Morris
Jessica and Ray Morris*
James and Earlena Morrisey
Margaret M. Morton
Moss Adams LLP
Multnomah Presbyterian Church
Pankratz/Murphy Family Fund of OCF
Alan Murray
The Murray Family Foundation
Musicals Tonight
Mustang Wranglers of Oregon
Mutual of Enumclaw Insurance Co.
Marie Napolitano
Neilsen Family Fund of OCF
Caleb Nelson
Ralph and Susan Nelson
Netflix
Larry Wallack and Linda Nettekoven Family Fund of OCF
Huong M. Nguyen and Anthony Naylor
Earl and Victoria Nied
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Donors 2019-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diane and Neil Niemeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert and Beth Nist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry and Lisa Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter and Susan Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Plains Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Central Plumbing Company Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Steelheaders Sandy River Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy and Kathryn Norton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth C. Noyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Noyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVIDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Odegard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray O'Dell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael and Janelle O'Gara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas S. Ohling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Olsta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Eighty Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen and Gary O'Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneShare Health Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Food Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overton Safety Training Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard K. Pabst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don F. Pagano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John and Ann Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Papke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan and Beth Paraskeva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons Family Fund of OCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole Partridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James and Kathy Patitucci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart and Jollee Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Pauletto, Jr. and Kathryn Corwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and Penny Paulsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter L. Pedersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peninsula Optimist Club - Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt W. Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig and Cissy Pfeiffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Phaup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Pieters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Pitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Poffenroth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander M. Polson, II and Mary K. Polson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla Popenuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Association of Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland General Electric Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter and Cynthia Potwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dian Poujade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prabashi Association of Greater Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision Castparts Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven and Karen Preece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Proctor and Aixe Djelaj*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Prosser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Health &amp; Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Health Plan - Sales/Informatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Mark Raeburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby and Jessica Ramaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave and Sue Ramus Fund of OCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue A. Randall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond James Charitable Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realevst Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Redeemed Christian Church of God (Chapel of Mercy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas and Amy Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renecker Family Fund of OCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Reser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua and Sarah Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol and Richard Ribar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamera and Douglas Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Pamela Richardson Family Fund of OCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth B. Ridgway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor G. Rieben</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Annual Donors 2019-20

Marge Riley Fund of OCF
Marge Riley Fund of OCF
Martin H. Ringle
Rise Strategic Marketing Agency
Riverview Community Bank
Robertson & Olson Construction
Reuben Rocci
Mark and Judy Rogers
Brian S. Rohter and Eileen S. Brady
Charles and Judith Rooks
Karen Lea Rose
Peter G. Rose
Richard and Mary Rosenberg Fund
Rosendin Electric, Inc.
Lloyd and Rosemarie Rosenfeld Fund of OJCF
Gary and Marianne Rothenberger*
Garrin W. Royer
RunWithPaula Events
Alan E. Rush
Barry and Virginia Russell
Betsy A. Russell
Kathy Russell
Marywynn Ryan*
Nicholas and Mary Sammons
Charles and Judith Sanders
Michael Sands and Jane Robinson
Philip and Wendy Sandstrom
Kerry and Steve Sanford
Lynette Saucier
Rod and Doris Sauer
Jon Savidge
Lisa Schelle
Joan Scherer
Mindy and Arlen Schleif
Michelle R. Schmidt
Ellen Schmitz
Arlene Schnitzer
Jeffrey R. Schroeder
Paul Schumacher

Garry Schuman
Maggie Schweinfurth
The Scudder Family Foundation
Joan and Scott Segrin
Brett Sheppard
James and Charmin Shiely
Randal Shoquist
Edward and Roxanne Sienkiewicz
Signature Home Health
Siltronic Corporation
Holly C. Silver
David and Krista Silvey
The Silvey Family Foundation
Robert O. Simons Fund of OCF
Phillip and Lynda Skutt
Jerry and Donna Slepack
Rebecca Slusher
Cameron Smith
Edwin Smith
Gaillard and Carolyn Smith
James and Alice Smith
Lynne Smith
Robert and Dianna Smith
Marjorie M. Smith
Richard Smith
Roger Smith
Steven Smith
Nick and Sandra Snell Fund of OCF
Julie Snyder
Molly and Gregg Snyder
Society Nine
Richard B. Solomon and Alyce Flitcraft
Soroptimist International of Portland
Southeast Portland Rotary Foundation
Southminster Presbyterian Church
David and Diane Sparks
Specht Development
Gregory and Roxanne Specht
Paul and Deborah Speer
Jeffrey and Kathryn Spere
Michael R. Spoljaric and Stacey Hansen
Peter Spooner
Janie Sprenger
St. Joseph Catholic Church
St. Martin De Porres Trust
Elizabeth D. Stacey
Tim Stacklie*
Daniel Stanton
Tony Staser and David Moss
Scott Stauffer
Teresa Stegmiller
Tom G. Steininger and Amy J. Lewis
Jerry and Lorie Stephenson
Sterling Family Fund of OCF
Sarah Sterling
Donna Stevens
Michelle and Bryan Stewart
Joel G. Stirling
Alan Stoebig
Stoller Family Foundation
John and Pamela Stransky
Gregory and Martha Struxness
James and Mim Sturgill
Chris Sullivan
Summit Bank
Mark Susnjara
Marko Susnjara
John and Shirley Sutton
Katherine Sweet
Jennifer Swick
John and Mary Tachouet
Taiwanese Association of Greater Portland
Charles and Nancy Tauman
Mary Ann Tautfest
Vicki Taylor-Roskopf and Mark Roskopf
Reid and Eike Ten Kley
Jeanine Thoene
Marion S. Thompson
Jean Thorpe
Thrivent Choice
Anna Mae Tichy
Tidewater Transportation & Terminals
Tidland Christian Development Fund
Dale Tidland
Tom Tiernan
William and Rita Tomison
May A. Towne
Trio Furniture & Design
Bari Tripp
Kelly and Arthur Trumble
Andrew Tsen
Roy and Roslyn Tucker
Barry and Teresa Tweed*
Two Rivers Mortgage
Ronda Unti
Arlene Villanueva Unverzagt
Thomas and Ann Usher
Valley Community Presbyterian Church
Lisa Vance
The Vancouver Clinic
Vancouver Fire Fighters Union
Marie VerMeer
Vernier Software & Technology
Paceon Vetaly
Andrew J. Veyliotti and Elizabeth J. Horn
Lee and Kristy Lynn Vick
Kathy Vickery
Eduardo Vides and Bruce Guenther
James Vigen
Richard and Cherry Viskov*
Gregory Vislocky
Michael and Bonnie Voss*
W.C.F. & T.R.F. Fund of OCF
Waddell Charitable Trust
Annual Donors 2019-20

Margaret Walker and Marilyn Miller
Lynda and Robert Walker
Charles and Evelyn Walls
Walmart Foundation
William and Margaret Walsh
Delbert Walton*
Ruth Warbington
Richard and Linda Ward
Donna Wardenaar
Dan and Laurie Ware
Harold and Bette Warner
R and D Warner Fund of OCF
Wendy W. Warren and Thomas Brown
Washington Federal Foundation
Washman Car Wash
Vivian and Howard Wasserteil
Waste Connections, Inc.
Steven and Kristal Watts
Mary Wawrukiewicz
Dennis Webster
Erin Weitzel
Diane Welch
Mary K. Weller
Wells Fargo
Linda Wells
Ronald J. Welsh
Joseph and Junita Welter
Wentworth Foundation
Marilyn J. Weston
Karen Wetzel
John and Traci Wheeler*
Robert Whetzel
Evan and Betty Whitaker
Clifton and Patricia White
Wihtol Family Charitable Fund
Wildflower Investments LLC
Willamette Lodge #2
Christina Williams

Janice Wilson
Barbara Wilwers
Daniel and Carol Winchester
April Wolcott
Hap Y. Wong
Stanley Wong
Linda Wooden
Jon and Jill Woodworth*
Robert and Trish Woolsey
Walter E. & Ruth K. Wright Charitable Foundation Inc.
Janet Wright
Larry and Candy Wright
Merri Wyatt
Warren B. Wylie
Duncan E. Wyse
Wyss Foundation
Juan Young Fund of OCF
David T. Zava and Sherri Hood-Zava
Steven Zimmerman

* Sustainers Circle members